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F~nwi~k Vetoes Coun~il , ActiC?u On Egyptian 
A to ·t· Opposed To Dropping ? ' 
• C 'v • • es Paper From Fee Study 
HonorDay 
Set May23 
Tile 10th Annual Activities 
Recognition Day is scbeduled 
for 10 a.m. May 23 in Mc-
Andrew Stadium, according to 
Ted Hutton, student body vice 
president. 
Hutton said all recognlzed 
'I campus organizations have 
been sent letters asking them 
to submit the name of a person 
in tbeir organization wbo bas 
contributed most to the group 
tbrough leadership and 
service. 
These names are to be . 
turned in at the Activities De-
velopment Center by May 13, 
be said. Certificates of award 
will be given to the persons 
during the assembly in 
¥cAnttrew. 
The annual event is spon-
sored by Student Government. 
Student Body President Bill 
Fenwick will give a sbon talk 
• and a brief musical program 
Is also planned. 
Electronic Music 
• Symposium Topic 
Electronic music--a recent 
development in 20tb century 
'muslc-- wlll be the subject 
of a two day syposium on the 
campus Sunday and Monday. 
Milton Babblt of Princeton 
University, termed the fore-
most American composer of 
electronic music. and Mau-
riCiO Kagel, West Germany's 
leading figure In 'the field, 
will both be on campus for 
the session. 
On Sunday, Babbit will giv,e 
a lecrure and demonstration 
on electronic music at Shryock 
Auditorium at • p.m. At 8 p.m. 
Sunday, a panel discussion 
on electronic music will be 
beld in Morris Library Au-
ditorium, including B a b bit, 
Kagel, and three members of 
the SIU music staff, Arthur 
Hunkins, Phillip Olson, and 
Robe~ Mueller. 
Monday at 10 a.m., Babbit 
and Kagel will give a joinr 
lecture and demonstration in 
'Altgeld Hall, especially for 
music majors and other in-
terested students. 
SPRING RETURNS - WIlli III. r.turn of good woo"'.r, sprjng Is 
aga in bringing forth its blooms. Weekend forecast: good weather 
for taking a walk around campus. ' 
Tomorrow At 7:30 p.m.: 
Galaxy OJ Talent In 
Music Under The Stars 
A galaxy of area talent wlll 
be featured in the 1963 
uMusic Under the Stars" 
Spring Festival to be held In 
MCAndrew Stadium Saturday 
at 7:30 p.m. 
The Southern illinois area 
wlll provide the master of 
ceremonies, the four guest 
conductors, the piano and 
vocal contest winners for the 
festival, and the guest anlst, 
according to Roben Kings-
bury, managing director of the 
festival. . 
Director of the elementary 
chorus wlll be Marilee Mc-
Haney, a graduate of SIU from 
West Franldon. Mrs. Mc-
Haney is the vocal music 
teacher in West Frankton ele-
mentary schools and has 
served as music chairman 
for Delta Kappa Gamma. 
The massed chorus from 
high scbools in the area wilf 
be directed by J.T. Alexan-
der of Centralia. Alexander 
received his B.S. from Mis-
souri State Teachers College 
He is currently teaChing 
music at Centralia Township 
High School and Junior 
College. 
Warren van Bronkhurst of 
the SIU music faculty will 
conduct the orchestra at the 
festival. Van Bronkhurst 
studied at Eastman Scbool of 
Music and ha§ taught at the 
Unlverslry or-Hawaii and Chi-
co (Calif.) State College be-
fore joWng tbe SlO staff In the 
fall of 1962. 
The fourth guest conductor 
for "Music Under the Stars" 
is F.C. Kreider, a resident of 
Colllnsvllle with a long musi-
cal background. He attended 
the St. Louis institute of 
Music, Washington Univer-
sity, and DePaul. Kreider 
will conduct the massed band 
at the Festival. 
The guest anlst selected 
for the 1963 festival Is Lorna 
Jane Dallas of Carrier Mllls, 
a lyric soprano who has ap-
peared on national television, 
In night clubs and In tours 
over9"as with tbe Belles of 
[ndlana. a singing group from 
the Unlverslry of [ndlana. 
Master of ceremonies for 
the outdoors affalr will be 
William Tudor, director of 
Area Services for SIU. Win-
ners of the southern illinois 
piano and vocal contests will 
also appear at the festival. 
Student President Blll Fen-
wick vetoed the Student Coun-
cU's move to delete the 
Egyptian account from the Stu-
dent Activiry Fee study. 
FenWick's veto message 
was read by Council Cbalr-
man Ted Hutton, Fenwick was 
absent from tbe campus at the 
time. 
"I feel that tbe resolution 
passed was not a posi,tive 
-,pproach ·to the problem,'.' 
the statement said. "If one 
disagrees with a procedure 
or practice, one sbould at-
tempt to change (it)." 
Tbe Council was provided 
an 'al te rnati ve in tbe veto 
statement: 
"It seems tbat those voting 
on the ' prevalllng side -felt 
they were voicing the senti-
ment of tbe student body. [ 
doubt tbls. Perbaps the issue 
sbQIJld be submitted to the 
student body because the ex-
ecuti ve does not believe that 
the student body wlsbes to 
discontinue the Egyptian." 
The Council's move last 
week: meant that it would not 
recommend to the SIU Board 
of Trustees that tbe Egyptian 
receive $45,000 In student fee 
allocations. 
Fenwick's statement point-
ed out, "The Egyptian does 
have a function ••• [t is tbe only 
medium on campus that can 
be used to communicate to 
a majority of students." 
"Whether It is fulfilling 
that function in the best man-
ner is a matter to be de-
termined, but one will not 
determine this by destroying 
the Egyptian," Fenwick said. 
Brougham Off 
Critical List 
William Brougham, injured 
in an aCCident in whicb two 
other SIU students were Idlled, 
bas been taken off tbe critical 
list and is conscious and able 
to spe*, reponed a spokes-
man at Doctor's Hospital. 
Brougham, 21 ; of Olympia 
Fields, has been In a state of 
semi-consciousness since 
midnight. May ~6. 
He was critiGally injured 
when the car he was driving 
ovenu-rned on Route 51 three 
miles from Carbondale Idlling 
his two passengers. 
Crush, Communist Snakes, Speaker Advises 
"It is high time we learned 
that we should treat the Com-
munists as snakes ••• when 
they are down, crush them:' 
an expen on the Communists 
methods of world domination 
told two SIU audiences yes-
terday. 
Constantin Boldyreff sald 
that we bave three methods 
of' flghting communism -- mil-
itary stre ngth, ecooomic 
strensm and social strength. 
uNOne of these has proved 
satiSfactory," Boldyreff told 
audiences at the 10 a.m. and but Russia when faced witb a In Hungary, which the Com-
I p.m. convocations in Shry- decision such as in the United munists have put down, have 
ock Auditorium. Nations." only aroused the Communis~ 
"Nuclear weapons may have Boldyreff suggested thatthe people," he said. 
prevented war, but they have United States demand that 
falled to stop Communism Americans beld prisoner in 
from expanding," he sald. Cuba be sent back Immediate-
If And economic assistance to Iy and that we stop negotiat-
non-Communist countries is ing with Communists just for 
helpful and needed, but alone the sake of negotiating. 
it is not good." He pointed out that the in-
uTherefore, we have sent ternal situation in Russia is 
assistance to Com m u n i s t worse since the time of 
countries as well, but they Stalin. 
have never supported anyone '-Rebellions, such as the one 
"They have had strikes 
which are a very serious thing 
in Russia and their news-
papers have been much freer 
in criticizing the government-
more than Stalin would have 
ever allowed," he added. 
Boldyreff has been a tar-
get for both Nazi and Com-
munist secret police. 
flIf there is somethlng that 
would justify its destruction, 
then let us be Informed. 'But 
when 'l review the resolution 
[ find no reasons ex!pt thar 
it carries national 1a d inter-
national news which as been 
the desire of the pa t three 
Student Councils. " 
Fenwick said, "I a well 
aware of the fact that this is 
tbe founh time [ have used 
this power (of veto). I do it 
this time fully realizing that 
I may jeopardize tbe future 
existence of the executive 
veto. In fact, I was told by a 
Council member •• ,tbat rbe 
power of veto would not be 
Incluc;led in ' the new constitu-
tion." 
Tbe present Student Gov-
ernment Constitution states ' 
that the executive may veto 
any act of the Council within 
five days after it is presented 
to him. It takes two-thirds of 
the C 0 u neil to negate the 
president's veto. 
Tbe student president said: 
"[ notice tbat only five people 
made a deCision that should 
have been made by fifteen 
people ... Prlor to this issue, 
the prevalling side refused 
to vote ••• because only five 
yeas would have been required 
for a majoriry. 
fiAt that time two of these 
people deliberately left the 
room to prevent the presence 
of a quorum. I would fully 
expect tbe same principle to 
prevail In this decision." 
Fenwick's statement con-
cluded: "I have no reason to 
believe the Egyptian will not 
improve in the future." 
He said he was not totally 
satisfied with the news cover-
age, but the Studen~ Govern-
ment's responsibility is "to 
suggest improvements and use 
all of Its Influence and energy 
in getting tbem accepted and 
activated." I 
ROTC Band To Play For 
Ka"uukia Dam Project 
Tbe Air Force ROTC band, 
directed by Capt. Roben B. 
Fruler, will play at Shelby-
ville Saturday during ground 
breaking ceremonies for a 
dam on the Kaskaskia River. 
Gov. Otto Kerner is scheduled 
to be at Sbelbyville for the 
ceremonies. 
"CONSTANTIN BALDYREFF 
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Government To Get Books Mold 
:- The Reader, 
Author Says 
Training With' Legisiature 
NAT COLE 
EXODUS 
TRIO (SOUND 
RAMS~Y LEWIS MANY C 
MURDALE 
SHOPPING CI;NtER 
- .--ALSO --
A SIU student has been 
chosen for a year-long "00-
the - job" study of state 
government sponsored ' by the 
State of illinois and the Ford 
Foundation. 
Chester B. Elias, 25-year-
old graduate stu den t In 
government from Peru, m., 
is one of four appointed to the 
llllnois Legislative Staff In-
ternship program for the 
1963-64 academic year. 
Elias and other three in-
terns will serve as research 
assistants to top members of 
the Illinois legislature while 
it is In session. At other times, 
they will be assigried work with 
legislative agencies. 
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THE JEWELER 
WITH THE 
All Parts For 
P.s: 
Your Watch or Timer 
All Parts For 
Your Shaver 
Fast 24 - 48 Hour 
Shaver Service 
Expert Personal 
Engraving and 
_.~ .. .~. 7:. "z;;;:~;.;~. 
- L1. One block north of Campus 
VARSITY LATE SUO 
TONIGHT cmd SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY 
Box Office Opens 10:30 P.M. Show Starts 11:00 P.M. 
PETER SELLERS: 
STRIKES AGAIN! ; 
Each student will receive 
academic credit through a 
University of IllInois seminar 
course on st·ate government. 
Students will live at Spring-
field and receive a $450 
monthly. stipend. 
Orville Alexander, chalr-
man of the Government De-
'panment, sald · competition 
for the internship program is 
extremely rugged. 
"The applicants this year 
all were highly qualified," he 
Baid, .. and it was an honor 
to be chosen." 
Now in its third year, the 
program was designed to give 
qualified students practical 
experience at the top level of 
state government. It is fi-
nanced by a Ford Foundation 
grant and matChing lItate 
funds. . 
Alexan?er, who is a member 
of the spqrlsoring committee 
responslh1t! for choosing in-
terns, sald he did not vote In 
candidate selections this year 
because Southern had two 
applicants. 
In addition to Alexander, the 
selection committee Is com-
posed of representatives from 
the University of illinOis, the 
University of Chicago, North-
_ western University and the 
illinOis Institute of Tech-
nology. 
Miss·Wehrle Is President 
Ofinternational House 
Mary Anne Wehrle has been 
elected president of Interna-
tional House, 116 Small Group 
Housing, for Spring quarter. 
Other new officers at Inter-
national House. which was just 
opened last quarter, are as 
follows: 
.~ "'You are molded and re-
molded as much by the books 
you read as the people you 
meet!' 
With this observation, Mrs. 
. NOwinson,- speaker at tbe an-
,nual Matrix Table banquet, 
held Wednesday night in the 
University Center Ballroom, 
led Into ber talk on "Tbe 
Creative Part of Creative 
Writing." 
. "\ Mrs. NOwinson compared 
the generation of post World 
GEORGE COUNTS 
Co W·II S k War n with ber generation uots I pea of post World .War I'~' re-
T COL· Al . marking on the differen s In 1.0 "-Illcago umol. the books read 'by two 
I . generations. " " 
George G. Counts, dis- "I remember how I vldiy 
tlnguished professor of ed"r read Ernest Hemingway' "A 
cation at SIU, will be guest ¥arewell to Arms" and bow 
speaker at a Chicago area d b be ho SIU Alumni meeting til be h~d I was impresse ~ t pe 
May 4 at .Stouffer's Res- of the novel. Today s authors 
tau-rant, 24 West Madison. .expre,~s a, different kind of 
~ For more than 30 years hope. 
Counts has been interested In R~mlnisclng on the In-
Russian education. He has fience reading had on ber, 
written 20 books, won many Mrs: Nowinson recalled the 
awards and following World confidence she and berfriends 
War U served on the US had in themselves wben they 
Education Mission to Jap~: flrst started out. '!We were 
Roben Odaniell, executive all so sure we would write 
director of the SIU Alumni something. I remember the 
,Association, wlll give a news looks in the eyes of some of 
repon about the University. the older members of our 
A .social hour at 6 p.m. staff (at Compton's "Pictured 
wlll ptecede th!' dinner. Encyclopedia") and much 
later I understood what it 
Orientals -Arabs 
hi Soccer Kickoff. 
Orientals will play the Arab 
Students in a soccer game 
Saturday at 4 p.m. on the 
practice tootb¥! fjeld. 
meant." 
In 1945, Mrs. Nowinsonquit 
her job at "The Republican" 
magazine and began to seri-
ously consider herflrstnovel. 
It appeared as "The Legacy 
of Gabriel Martel," cpld won 
the $IO,OOOChristopher award 
of the Catholic Literary 
Foundation. 
Vice preSident, Jacqueline 
Kwasniewski; secretary, Kay 
Gunderson; treasurer. Mar y 
Sokolis; social chairman, 
Marge Tyshper; house man-
ager, Nancie Wilson. 
Foreign students expressed 
an interest in the formation 
of a soccer league so the in-
tramural depanment co-
coperated with the students to 
create the loop. 
Matrix Table, sponsored hy 
Theta Sigma Phi, national pro- • 
fessional fraternity for women 
Members of the Judicial 
Board are Margaret TUcker, 
Karen Stevens, Barbara 
Weller, Margorie Gaither, 
Dawn McClaran, and Ann 
Smith. 
The foreign students en-
courage other SIU students 
interested in soccer to come 
out and join the league. 
Furr Auditorium, University School 
Adm. Adults 60" Students 35, Wit!. Activity Cards 
3-Shaws 6:00-8:00-10:00 P.M. 
,I Most tremendous cavalry charge ever filmedl 
The C05SIIck8, To'!o,.. ond dftlh-dtlfyi/lfl &uchiri I 
Furr Auditorium, University School 
Adm. Adults 60" Students 35, Wit!. Activity Cards 
2·Shows 6:30 and 8:30 , 
HENRY FONDA, JAMES CAGNEY, 
WILLIAM POWELL&JACK LEMMON 
".,IS'IER R08ER'IS" 
- 'IN CI~EMASCOPE and COLOR-
. ~h~~ h:!ty~!d~e~" s:~~~.IJ!i ~':d~fo':. N&o~ b:r:~ 
uller to hit ploy to riotous film. Roughly. the film 
.~f~:~e~oof t:tlt.~.s~l:i:~~:ni,f ':I~ ~f!-;':i t~:~~~ 
ferred to a' combat mission. 
in journalism, also announced 
the winners of thelr com-
munity awards at tbe Wednes-
day night baqquet. These 
awards are given for outstand-
Ing contributions to communi-
de s of southern Illinois. 
The winners were: Miss 
Hilda Stein of Carbondale; 
Mrs. Faye McCall Qf Cen-
tralla; Mrs. Dorothy Natbo of 
Cbester; and Mrs. George 
Camp of Carbondale. 
suiiiNE PlfSHmE • ctiiiiWilCilI i'iIum· .... ·, __ G· .. I 5liUHI'lI1:WII 
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'. Beach Party, Latin American Dance 
Will ~ Highlight T oday's ' Activities 
• Take your choice ' tonight. Shuffleboard, Men's Gym. Cbrlstlan Fellowsblp In Room 
a beach pany (weatber per- 3-8 p.m.; softball, Tbompson F 'of tbe Center at (0 a.m.; 
mltting) or a band dance. Point and Chautauqua 'Flelds; and tbe Off-Campus Pres-
Botb are being offered by 4-5:30 p.m.; swimming. the idents Council In Room B 
the University Center Pro- Pool, 7-9 p.m.; and weight of the Center from 11 a.m . to 
fe~.:::~it.,a~o:~. p.!~th will lifting, the Quonset Hut, 7-10 2 ';;:'-Ple wishing to join the 
Tbe'beach party. sponsored p.m. bus excursion to St. Louis 
by the Recreation Committee, Recreational free play Is Saturday have until 5 p.m. to-
will be held at Lake-on-the- available in both gyms stan- day to sign up In the Student 
Campus. ~g at 8 p.m. and. co-recrea- Activities Office. 
Tbe "Latin American tlOnai swimming IS offered In The OrganiC Chemistry 
Night" dance to be held In the the Pool from 7-10 p.m. . Club Is meeting In Room E 
Roman Room will feature The AgrIculture IndustrIes of the Center at 4 p.m. and 
Wendell O'Neal and his Im- is sponsorins. a Futur.e Farm- the Interpreters Tbeatre will 
promptus. Tbe Mexican hat- ers of Amenca ju.dg lOg con- meet In the Studio Theater. at 
• dance is definitely promised. test from 8 a.m. t03 p.m. 10 the sam",bour. 
Tbere will be miniature som- the Agncult~re Arena. . The Iranian Student Council MATH AWARDS - John M.H. emetics Department, presents 
in Mathematics to James W. brero~ for the girls as long Counsellng and Testing IS will meet In Room F of the 
as tbey last. giving GED tests In tbe Ag- Center and the Student Peace 
The Faculty Wives Recital riculture Seminar .Room from Union In Room B, both at 
will feature Mrs. Artbur Hun- 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 7 p m 
Wright, this year's co-winners . The oward is 
dents' outstanding .. ark in first.year courses in 
__ ~nalytic geometry . 
~ M S bec~ d A few group meetings have •. 
... ns, rs. Peter pur L an been scheduled. they Include: S k C ~ I . A ' 
Mrs. Warren von Bronkhorst Alpba Kappa Psl. business Foresters ee one ave eeeptanee in a recital tonight. 8 o'l'lock !l) 
in Shryock Auditorium. fraternity, In tbe L rary Aud-· A delegation from the For- Un i v e r sit Y of Minnesota, 
Alec Guinness In "Tbe Man itorium from 8 a.m. to 5p.m. ; estry Club will be seeking the Michigan State University. 
In tbe White Suit," one oftbe The Sociology Club in the Ag- acceptance of their club into University of Missouri; 
Cinema" ClassiCS selections, riculture Seminar Room at. t b e Mid-Western Conclave Michigan College of Mining 
will be shown tonight at 7:30 . 7:30 p.m. ; the Inter-Varsity during the annual meeting at and Technology, and Purdue 
in the River Rooms of tbe Purdue Un i v e r s it y this University. 
• University Center I b Saturday. * 
"Byzantine IMosaic Art," Jo I nterviews The group, headed by Rlch- The pledging ceremony of AI-
will be. the title of a lec- ard Thatcher. Forestry Club pha Lambda Delta .will take 
ture to be given by visiting FRIDAY, MA Y 3: preSident, Includes John Gus- pladl Sunday afternoon at 3 
professor, Hugo Buchtalln tbe tatson, John Marzec, and Ken In the Home Economics Llv-
Library Auditorium. TAMAROA, ILLINOIS, IflGH Runyon. ing Lounge. All members are WILLIAMS STORE-
Women's Recreation Asso- SCHOOL: Seeking blology- Schools In the' conclave are urged to attend and the publlc 212 S. 1II,'no,'s 
elation will have sessions of driver education combination. the University of Michigan, is invited. 
golf at the Women's Gym, ;::...:::::::.:::::~::....::::::!:::::.2:~~~~ ________ ~====:::;::::=====; 
• Greek softball at the Tbomp- SA TURDA Y, MAY 4: 
son Point Field, other soft-
ball at the Park Street Field. 
all at the same time, 4-5 p.m. STUDENT SPECIAL THIS WEEKEND 
Intramural activities today 
include tbe following: 
Allen To Speak 
On Disarmament 
At 8 Tonight 
. Clark Allen, professor of 
.. economiCS. will di scuss the 
question of If American Pros -
perity and Disarmament" at 
a public lecture at 8 p.m. to-
day In Room E of the Uni-
versity Center. 
The lecture Is sponsored 
by tbe Student Peace Union 
and is tbe first In the SPU's 
series on HPeace and Aca-
demic Disciplines." It will 
be followed with informal 
discussion. 
Some of the questions Allen 
will diSCUSS In his lecture 
include: HCan the American 
economy withstand the shock 
of disarmament? To what ex-
tent is the United States 
economy dependent on war 
r.- production? What are the eco-
'nomic benefits of U. S .. par-
t i cipation in world dis -
armament? ' 
• 
'~ " rene 
Campus Florist 
607 5.111. .457-6660 
MT. CARMEL, ILLINOIS, 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS: Seeking 
teaching candidate s in fields 
of mathe matics and Engllsb. 
ITALIAN SPAGHETTI 
* Vocational agr i culture 
judging tea m s from bigh 
schools in Sections 24 and 25 
will compete today at the SIU 
Scbool of Agriculture for sec-
tional awards. 
Includes Italian Bread and Butter 
90( value'--------~---- 59t 
Competing tea m s wi)l 
register at the SIU Agricul-
ture Building before 9:30a.m. 
when j u d gin g will being. 
Livestock / judging Includes 
beef cattle, swine and sheep ... 408 S. ILLINOIS 
~dtapelll lilt. 
6lim mia;ill 
•• 
QUEJ::N -OF- THE-NILE 
STRAPLESS 
~ 
by tormfit 
In .. pirCfl ncw Iflllglilic Ile:oi:;:n (mill the ... .,rm'it 
Queen Collet·tiun. The Lu:-;tliuc - high anfl 
young. anti h elll that W.I Y W Sltl,V with d,lin. 
foam (,ontonring. fCitt hcr wirer;. Thc midrifT 
- .. moothcfl ,Blfl "Iimmcil "ith ,.;ilkv <la,·ron. 
nytoR ... ·uttun hlcnl' fmnl~ 'Iir~' ~11<l11,icx cl a~lic 
l>ad •. '1I)(I ·~ill l."'. 'l'llc fN ):'ting-clt~g4lnl eyelct. 
Ill' riuc.1. St'C thc :ohilpclicr linc Y')II ~ct fnun 
Fum"' t ~Ir'lple".; Il)lIglinc l'>t) Ic :177. Size; 
.~ 32·3u. 11:12·:111. CI2·1O. . 
FclU'I F I'I' FI UI': lt FACTS: ri~itl 
IIlalrria l. 1IolIIyt-,; lcr. nY"'II, t'nllflll 
cx,·lu .. ht: "r un .. UIlr. lll illi" lI ; "I""' · 
tICx.iwc la l l' . pol" ,,. l l·r. 11, 1<"1 d ou.tH:-. 
USE MUNICIPAL PARKING LOT BEHIND STORE 
OPEN UNTIL 8:30 P.M. MONDAY 
JOHN'S CAFE 
Meal ticketo honored on all specials 
ANOTHER LAVENDER ENTERPRISE 
YOUNGER, 5HAPEUER .. . THA~rmfit FEELING! 
220 S. IWNOIS 
~ I ' P,Ov- 4 DAILY EGYPTIAN May 3,1963 
4aaoaoted Pre. N-. ROUJNlup: ] 
j 
( 
Why Pay 
More For Le •• ? 
Legis,lature Releases S.,me Money 
For .May-June ReHef Checks 
SELF SERVICE WASH 
Double Load - 2 Wash Cy~Ies-- 25( 
Regular Load - 2 Wash Cycles-- 20e 
Up To 20 lb. Wash------ 30e 
SELF SERVICE DRY CLEANING 
'itt BIb. L~d-- $1.50 I,~ .. -.' .. " 1IIi6i6I6j~ 
BIRKHOLZ LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY OPEN 
24 HOURS A DAY 511 S. ILI:INOIS 
.. 
DRY CLEANING 
10 A.M. 'o 9 P.M. 
SPRINGFIELD, Ill. 
More than a third :of the 
May and June public relief 
funds which had been tied 
up In a legislative deadlock 
were made available yester-
day. 
The deadlock was over a 
proposed ceiling on allotments 
to recipients. 
A House bill, amended In 
the Senate yesterday morning 
to appropriate $18,900,OOOfor 
ail categories of relief for the 
next two months except Aid 
to Dependent Children and 
general 'fI:ssistance. was 
passed by the Senate and the 
House voted to accept the 
amendment. 
A ceiling fight continues 
late Thursday evening while 
the legislature awaited a re-
port by the Conference Com-
mittee on ADC and relief 
payments. 
WASHINGTON 
Gov. George Rommey of 
Michigan was put forward here 
r 
STUDENT SPECIAL THIS WEEKEND 
Hamburger and Fries 
Large Coke, Lemonade or Pepsi 
6S( value 49c 
LA YENDER'S CAFE 
Meal tickets honored on all specials 
821 S. ILLINOIS ANOTHER LAVENDER ENTERPRISE 
Wasoin 
A New 
Fully Air-Conditioned 
Men's Dormitory 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION AND 
CONTRACrS, WRITE: Mr. A. B. Norton 
615 W. Mill 
Southern Illinois University 
Carbondale,. Illinois 
Tbursday as a potential Re-
publican presidential candl-
date. 
launched In this Deep South 
city yesterday. 
WASHINGTON 
Rommey bad denied any In-
tention of seeking the nomina- The House Ways and Means 
tion In 1964. Informed Re- -Committee voted Thursday to 
publican sources said, bow- raise tbe nationai debt ceiling 
ever, that be was cooperating to a high of $309 b!IIlon, July 1. 
with the plans of close as- During the in t e rim the 
soclates of Gen. Dwigbt D. limit-now $305 billion-would 
Elaenbower and Richard M. be set at $307 billion. And 
Nixon '-Sometime before Aug. 31 Con-
. - gress would .be asked to set a .1 
TRENTON, Ga. new, and. preseum!lbly higher, . 
figure for the . coming ~ear. A group of "Freedom 
Marcher·s ' set out Thursday WASHING1'ON 
on the second leg of a walk Sen. Thomas H. Kuc 1 of 
through the Deep South as a California dl"nounced T rs-
protest to segregation. day "self-styled .patr otic 
The marchers drew jeers groups" who he said are er-
and Insults tbeir first day rlfying thousands of Amerl-
out. can s with unadulterated 
..!.hey are retracing the steps yenom, hoazes and lies. 
'If Baltimore postman William Kucbel, assistant Senate 
l\lIoore who was ' shot to death Republican leader, blasted at 
near Attalla, Ala., April 24. what he termed fright peddlers 
The group faces probable ar- in a Senate speech. 
rest in Alabama. He said those responsbile 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. 
Police arrested more than 
ISO Negroes Including a group 
of elementary school children 
as new demonstrations were 
Disciplinary Action: 
for spreading groundless 
fears range from tbe milt-
tantly conservative John Birch 
Society to the "anti-Semitic 
hate sbeet of Geraid L. K. 
Smith." 
Two Susp'ended For Stealing 
Money From Drink Ma.chines 
Two SIU students have been 
suspended ffom the University 
for thelt of money from two 
solt drink machines. 
Campus authorities said the 
thefts occurred at the end of 
last quarter and officers con-
ducted a follow-up Investiga-
tion which implicated the 
students. 
. Frank Cosentino, 18, a . 
freshman from Mr. Prospect, 
who also was involved in a 
recent fight witb another stu-
dent, was ·suspended until the 
winter quarter of 1964. He ' 
was , also ordered to pay hos-
pltai and doctor bills of the , 
student who was Injured In the 
fight. 
John -Tinsley, 19, -a soph-
more from Springfield, was 
suspended until next fall quar-
ter. The two students are 
to split the cost of repair-
ing damages to tbe two mach-
ines. 
Another two students were 
fined $105 each this week for 
thelt of six cases of empty 
soda bottles in town. They 
were fined by Police Magis-
trate Roben Schwartz.) 
One of the students,! James 
Westerhoff, 20, a f~eshman 
from Kankakee, wbo was al-
ready on disciplinary proba-
tion, was suspended from the 
University until fail quaner. 
The other student fined $105 
was Gregg . Chaicraft, 18, a 
freshman from St. Louis. 
Campus officlais said Cbai-
craft had borrowed a car from 
a friend and tbe car was not 
registered with the Univer-
slty. Cbaicraft and the owner 
of the car -were ordered to 
each pay haif of tbe $59 fine . 
for the !lIegai car. 
REMEMB~R MOTHER'S DAY 
~ · IS SUNDAY, dMAY 12th 
~ 91's fier ay{ 
Choose ber gift 
or card at 
UNIV.ERSITY DRUGS 
90 J S. Illin oi s Carbondale 
r~~3:~I~%~3 ____ ~ ____ ~ ______________________ ~~ 
M'edieval Historians 
Mee-t Here Saturday 
~ Approximately -75 medieval Impah of Research on the 
historians from lllinois In- Tea chi n g of M e die v al 
diana, KentuCky, OhiO, WChi- HistOry." 
gan Wisconsin Minnesota Speaters during this ses-
Nebraata and Missouri ar~ slon will IiIclude Jam e s 
expected 'to attend the first Brunaage, UnlYerslty of WI8-
Midwest Medieval Conference consln at MIlwaukee, "New 
here Saturday. Directions In ,~e History of 
The confer\!llce has been the Crusades ; Lowrie J. 
organized 'by L. It: Shelby, ?aly, St Louis University" 
lecturer In the SIU Depan- Teaching, In the Medieval 
ment of History and James University'; and Anhur It: 
M.. Powell of th~ University Hogue, Indiana University, "A 
of nlinois. ' New Emphasis In Medieval 
The .three sessions of the 
C4IIlference will he held In" 
Morris Library Auditorium. 
The morning seSSion, which 
will begin at 10 a.m. will be 
devoted to "'Monasticism and 
Church Reform In the Early 
Middle Ages." Rlcbard E. Sui-
English History." 
Following the afternoon lec-
ture series will be a social 
hour at 4:30 at the Faculty 
Club, bosted by the Depan-
ment of History. A dinner will 
be served at 6:i5 In the River 
Rooms of the University 
Center. 
Winding up tbe program fur 
the day is a 7:30 p.m. lecture 
by Paul Alexander, University 
of Michigan, on "'The Donat1o,~ 
of Constantine at Byzan5ium. 
, lIvan, Micbigan State Univer-
sity. Will discuss "New Views 
on the Origins of Cbrlstlan 
Monasticism" and Karl Mor-
rison, UniversityofMinnesota, 
will lecture on "Church, Re-
form, . and Renaissance in the 
Early Middle Ages." Memhers of the SIU fa.!'ulty, staff, and student body are In-
~The topiC for the afternoon vited to attend any of the 
session at 2 p.m. will be "'Th~ sea,sions. ' 
Ten' Persons F~d For Senator 
Positions On Student Council 
Ten persons have filed pe-
- titions of candidacy for sen-
ator positions on the Student 
. Council but election officials 
e~ct several more petitions 
to be filed before the dead-
line at 5 p.m. Monday. 
Thineen senatoria1 posts 
are to be filled ' in the. Cam-
pus elections nextWednesday~ 
Contests have already de-
veloped in the races for Woody 
Hall senator. commuter sena-
tor, and out-in- town senator~ 
Caro Tanton~ freshman from 
\\tJautegan, and Janice 
Stephens. sophomore from 
Homewood, have filed for 
Woody Hall senator. 
Roger Karst. senior from 
Pecatonica, and Carol 
Feirich. junior from Carbon-
dale. are candidates for com-
muter se nator. David Davis IV. 
junior from Bloomington, and 
Edward E. Blythe. junior from 
Carbondale, havefiledforout-
in-town senator. 
John Motley. junio·r from 
Springfield, is a candidate for 
fraternity senator; Kenneth 
Reiss, sophomore from St~ 
Elmo, hasfiledforoff-campus 
men' s senator; William Wade, 
~ophomore from LaGrange, 
if>; a candldate for Southern 
Acres senator; and Sami 
Rushdl Zalatimo, senior from 
Jordan, is a candidate for 
foreign students senator~ 
No one has filed yet for 
off-campus women's senator, 
University family housing 
senator, sorority senator, 
temporary housing senator, 
or tbe two Thompson Point 
senator positions. 
Penny L>onahue, junior from 
Elmwood Park, is a candidate · 
for chairman of next fall's 
homecoming. 
Voting will also be con-
ducted for most popular fac-
ulty member with the winner 
to be announced during Spring 
Festival. 
Election officials have an-
nounced that all ballot hoxes 
would be located in the Olym-
pic Room of the University 
Center. However, residents 
of Southern Acres have cir-
culated a petition and were 
to attempt to have the rules 
changed during the Studen, 
Council meeting last night to 
provide for balloting to be con-
ducted at Southern Acres. 
This change is sought to al-
low · srudents Ii ving there and 
taking clas ses there to vote 
without to come to the 
C 
JOHN WRIGHT 
John Wright 
Retires From 
City Politics 
With tbe presentation of a 
fishing rod, a reel, a hench 
to sit on and a can of 50 
worms, John 1. Wright, as-
socla~e professor of bistory 
at SlU, ended 20 years of city 
politics. 
Mayor D. Blaney Miller 
made the presentation as 
Wright offiCially retired from 
his position as finance com-
missioner on the city council 
Tuesday night. 
In a shon speecb Wrigbt 
said, .~ don't thiJ;1k that I have 
made a single enemy among 
city government employees 
after 20 rears and I am proud 
of this.' Miller and several 
of the commissioners praised 
Wright fOr his many contribu-
tions to improve the city of 
Carhondale. 
Wright's political record 
dates back to 1943 wben he was 
first elected to the council. 
He was elected mayor In 1947 
and served for 12 years In 
this position~ 
FOR 
SIU STAFF GROUP 
HEALTH INSURANCE 
ond married student 
HEALTH INSURANCE 
FINIS HEERN 
206 W. WALNUT 
PH , 457 -5769 
STUDENT SPECIAL THIS WEEKEND 
NEW ERA ICE CREAM Square Half Gallon -59' 
NEW ERA MILK Two Half Gallons ,-----lfJt 
CITY DAIRY 
Meal tickets honored on all special. C ~21 S. ILLINOIS ANOTHER LAVENDER ENTERPRISE 
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,In 
Eight From SIU At NSA Meet 
Eight students will be at- w~kend includes Dale Klaus, 
tending the nllnols-Wlscon- NSA coordinator, Bill Fen-
sin Regional Meeting of the wlel::, student body president, 
National Studl!nt Association Elwanda Fenwick, Terrence 
at the University of Wiscon- Cook, communications of-
sin today and Saturday. flcer. Bryan Schecbmelster, 
. member of the Journ31ism 
This will be the la!'t re- Council, Carol Cubra, cbalr-
gIonal meeting prl!,r to the man of N S A orientation, 
-l6th National Student Assocl- Yvonne Allen member of the 
ation Congress at Indiana Campus Judi~ial Board, and 
,University Aug. 18-30. Cbarles Zoeckler, student 
The SIU delegation wblch body vice p 'r e sid e n tI a I 
will be at MadIson. Wis., this candidate. 
11"1 BURl CHEF'S 
i 'fRT 
I 
FRIDAY, MAY 3 & 
SATURDAY, MAY 4 ONLY! 
Come in and help us celebrate! Get the 
world's greatest 15e hamburger for only lO¢ 
-during two-day anniversary sale only! 
OoHSR'S DAY. 
May 12th 
• HOSIERY 
• LlNGERIE-
• DRESSES 
• JEWELRY 
FROM THE 
RUTH CHURCH SHOP 
University Plaza Shopping Center 
UNIT 13 606 S. ' ILL, CARBONDALE 
Pa"6 DAILY EGYPTIAN loIay 3, 1963 
Negro In Washington Symbol 
Of Changing American Scene 
Beuy Friedm,an's Ne.~ .Book 
Puts Nora Back in Doll House 
The Feminine MyStique by pillars in the larva state, will 
Betty Priedman (W. W. Nor- keep them from ever mat~ 
ton and Co., Inc .. New York. Into moths; they will live out 
p.p. ~, $5.95) their lives as caterpillars. 
Dusk at the- Mountain by 
Haynes Jobnson, Garden City, 
Doubleday and Company, Inc., 
1963, 259 pages, $4.50. 
'''It was dusk when [ 
neared the mountain, and 
at Its base I perceived wbat 
appeared to be a beast. But 
as "1 drew nearer, .[ saw 
that it was a man. When 
I reached him, I found be 
was mybrother."- -ANegro 
In Washington quoting a 
legend of tbe Himalayas. 
The Idea, the theme and 
much of the material for Dusk 
at the Mountain developed 
from a series of articles on 
the Negro In Wasblngion by 
Haynes Johnson for tOO Wash-
ington Star In 1961. 
-, 
empathic experience with the points out that the -capital city 
Negro in our nation's capital-- Is a symbol of "security," 
the only major city In Amer- governmental protection and 
ica with a Negro majority. governme~ jobs. As one man 
Here In this city with Its said, "I wam to stay sround 
unique governmental depend- wbere the President lives, I 
ence upon the U.S. Congress, figure If be eats, I'll eat." 
m-groes comprise 54 percent Effectively presented 
of the population. Here also througbout Is the dilemma fac-
they have many enemies Ing Negro leaders as to 
among tbe segregationists who whether their goal' sbaJI be 
often ridicule and obstruct to develop greater "racial 
the enforcement of civil ptide" or to work for a society 
rights, the selfish landlords, In. which there is no racial 
and the union leaders who consciousness. Tile lack of 
refuse them apprenticeships • . Idenliflcation between the Ne-
Within their own ranks they gro Of the middle class and 
have enemies such as the the Negro of the lower class 
cheaters who abuse the is vividly exposed. 
welfare syste"" the "Uncle It is apparent from this 
Toms," and the criminals who presenatation In Dusk at the 
create a negative Impression Mountain that de TO<:q1.e,riU,,;"' 
(which frequently becomes a In the nineteenth century, 
stereotype) of ~ir race. cruately posed the Issue which 
sli1l underlies the racial ques-
While escorting the reader tion In our country wben be 
through the city, the author wrote: 
points out the slum areas, "Tbere is a narural preJ-
describing the people, their udlce which prompts men 
problems and feelings; Tile to despise whomsoever bas 
reader Is also taken to the been their Inferior long 
offices of shrewd Negro after be Is become their 
leaders, to Howard University equal; and the real lnequal-
wl~ Its unique combination of fty which Is produced by 
Afncan and American stu- fortune or by law is always 
dents and Is Introduced to the .succeeded by an imaginary 
Negro "society" referred to inequality which Is Implant-
as the "black hourgeoisle" ed In the manners of the 
by the late E. FrantJln people.. . Tbe moderns, 
Frazier. then, after they have abol-
In addition, Dusk at the 
Mountain traces the history 
Many authors write of peo- -:J;~~,:a~~~s ~:e fe~lni~~ 
ple, of places, that I do not women by magazines, tele-
blow. Betty Friedman Is no viSion, movies, and books-that 
exception as sbe describes 
with sophisticated cliches and popularize psychological half-
sweeping generaJiZations the tnJths, and by parents, teach-
., American bousewife." ers, and counselors who 
,6Tbe women wbo 'adjust' as a~cept the feminin~ mystique, 
housewives are actually · In oper,ate as a kind of ynuth 
Peril. This may seem abaurb :'~::'n i:~~h ~t~e~~ s~~ 
to the American suburban 
housewife who leads such a laryae, preventing tbem from 
comfortable life, but Isn't her acblevlng . 'the maturity ~f 
ho,!!",~1n reality a comfona- which they are cap~e. Thet'e 
ble concentration cam p ? Is Incr~slng eVi nce that 
Haven't women who live in dle woman's failure to grow to 
Image of the feminine complete identily s ham-
tlque -- the cult of pered rather than en ched her 
ery-trapped tbc,m1ieJ'Joes sexual fulfillment, vinually 
R.yl.WH By Ei/ .. n E. Qul,Iey, 
Scllool Of H_e E canomics 
doomed her to be castratlve to 
her husbands and sons." 
Mrs. Friedman blames pan 
of tbe feminine mystique cn the 
magazines, television. etc., as 
mentioned above, but other 
heavy contributors to the cult 
are Freud, Margaret Mead, 
motivational researcher. 
educators, and men. 
Perhaps The Feminine 
Mystique will serve to chal-
lenge tbe Intellectual capa-
cities of some women since 
Mrs. Friedman seem s to write 
for popular consumption and 
has published In such maga-
zines as Reader's Digest, 
Good Housek.eeping, I Made-
. molselle, McCalle's and 
Redbook . .. 
_ of race relations In Washlng-
ron and describes tbe pbUos-
ophies and Influence of such 
organizations as tbe NAACP, 
CORE, and the radical 'Black 
ished slavery, have l three 
prejudices to contend 
against which are far less 
easy to conquer than the 
mere fact of servitude: the 
pre Judice of color." 
TodaY, as Dusk at the 
Mountain clearly documents, 
change Is taltingplace. Slowly, 
perhaps reluctantly, new 
doors are opening. Wasbington 
D.C . symbolically represents 
this change for the nation 
and the Negro. 
Credit should be given In 
within the narrow walls of that Mrs. Friedman attempts 
their homes? Haven't they be- to deal constructively with 
come dependent, passive, and "the problem" and indicates 
cbildllke; given up their adult that tbe "kep to the trap" Is 
frame of reference merely to education. There Is merit In 
live at the level of fond and ber proposal for a national 
housekeeping? What they do education program, slmilarto 
generally does not requlre the GI Bill, for women wbo 
mature capabilities; It is end- seriously want to continue or 
less, monotonous, unreward- resume their education -- a1.d 
Ing. So, many millions of who are willing commlttbem-
American women are suffer- selves to its use in a 
Ing a slow deterioration of profession. We would agree, 
Retliewed By Joe Eade., Muslims. 
Dept. OJ Sociology 
Written In the graphic and 
concise style of the journal-
ist, this boole provides the 
reader an opportunity for an 
Although not a "scholarly 
study" and. not intended to be, 
this book .provides the reader 
with facts and feelings about 
the position of the Negro cIti-
zen 10 Washington and insight 
Into the complex "Negro psy-
chology." Haynes Johnson 
How long from dusk to 
dayUgbt? 
mind and spirit." too, that education should ~ 
Tbe essence of Betty Fried- make It possible for women 
man's theSis Is that Nora Is to be lawyers, politiCians, as-
back in Ibsen's "'Doll's tronauts, etc. We would add, 
House!' Today it is acolonlal however, that concomitantre-
Who Reads Happy Books? 
or split-level suburban sponslbllItle-s Involve work 
sanctuary, but the Noras fill toward development of values 
their days with "housewifery and abilities of a<ijustment In 
trivia" and have retreated to hoth men and worrien and that 
their old biological leVel. we must also encOurage otber 
Reviewed By Claude Coleman 
"Biologists have recently women to feel free not to en-
discovered a 'youth serum~ gage In the world of profes-
which, If fed to young cater- slons outside the borne. 
Teller, Walter; area code 215 
Atheneum, New York, 1963. 
$5.75. 
Authors and readers some-
times receive the strong im-
pression that publlsbers bave 
routinized tbeir publisblng 
programs to the point ot dul-
ness; or to put it another_ay, 
publishers appear to be-timid 
and fearful, at times, as afraid 
to depart from a conventional 
procedure as the television 
producers. Not many publish-
Ing houses care to tate a hold 
venture on more than one or 
two book.s a year; If even that 
many_ 
Atbeneum, In publishing 
area code 215, took such a 
chance, however, and it has 
paid -off handsomely. Walter 
J,~I:e~n h~t ~i~~S~ied~~ 
fiction, autobiography, folk 
legend, rural SOCiology, or 
unde r any other heading that 
I can thint of. Someone In the 
Library of Congress must 
have had a nightmare when It 
became bls responsibility to 
give the book a classification 
and a 
number. 
suitable catalogue analyzed loolc." "Summer bas Prohibitio-n and Progressive Movement 
The reader, of course, does 
not care about all · this. He 
looks for pleas ure. I should 
bardly expect area code 215 
to beeome a best seller; yet 
It bas exceeded the hopes of 
its publishers aiready. 
Wby are so many people 
reading area code 215? 
One answer mus t surely be 
tbe enjoyment of superior wri~ 
ting. On every ·page one or 
twO sentences jump at you. 
uDo you notice bow snow 
simplifies all outdoors?" 
gone as far as It can. " Reflected Middle Class Asnirations While most of the passages 'J' r 
that gave me teenestpleasure Prob~ltlon and the Progres- more than adequately. 
had to do with nature, the slve!Movement,I900-1920. By The reader Is compelled 
passages that describe people James H. Timberlake, Har- to join him In admiring the 
have equal pungency and vard University Press, 237 political gamesmanship of the 
charm. Walter Teller prefers pp. $5.25. Anti-Saloon League, and may 
a bubonic plague to platitudes. 
He mates ] verbs do most of A gond subtitle for this book feel aV(ed at the stupidity of 
the work, but finds the trench- might well be "From the the liquor gentry's opposition 
ant adjective wben needed. American dream to prohlbl- tactics. They won and beld the 
Subject matter includes a tion In 20 Anti-Saloon League ward - beelers, . but lost the 
careful record, no~ at all sta- years." Tbe author presents people. 
tlstical; of the changes day by here the result. of his ex- This book will be something 
day in temperature, color, baustive study of the record of a revelation to those who, 
'Wind. He notes the arrival of of the first fifth of the 20th like this reviewer, without 
the birds In spring. Hewatcbes Century In the United States, studying the question bave 
"Justllng and sbelvlng Ice rain and snow with a prac- and concludes that the Pro- supposed that Prohibition was 
crowded the river." "But the tlced eye. bibition movement was an In- simply a product of, waf hys-
trouble is that when you are Tbe eccentric or creative tegral part of American teria, hence something alien 
jesting you never know what personalltle.s ola BucksCoun~ progressivism. to our common-sense Amer-
you are doing. It Is certainly ty, Pennsylvania, most of Its roots J!ere 'deep In the lean selves. 
not tbe way to be tapped for whom be never saw but oniy same middle-class sentiment It wasn't. It was as mlddlf;-
vice-president, trustee,_ pro- tieard about, get an adequate, that, initially, tabbed our in- class American as state's 
vost, or even cieri: of the but by no means complete, volvement In the European rlgbts, child labor laws, the 
meeting." "Ernest, muffler- treatment. Lkgends9funbappy conflict of 1914-1919 "a war Mann Act, and apple pie. 
ed, batless, and tweedy, wear- ghosts, of tragic mesal- to make the world safe for But didn't the repeal of 
Ing his dark gray mustache lIances, of pathetic maladjust- democracy," or "a war to Prohibition In 1933 flower in 
and hair as he pleased,looted ments balance neatly against . end war." Timberlake sup- the same soil? The histon' 
like the ex-professor he was, the cheerful, positive friends pons his conclusion with evi- of the 13 years of the 18th 
and a man who minds his and neighbors. dence from the 'rellgloull , sci- Amendment could perhaps 
spiritual business." "Forty By and .large, the boot has enliflc, social, economic, and yield an Interesting test of 
and more, andfasclnatlng,sbe • a bright tone. One feels better political aspects of national Timberlake's thesis. 
have me a gentle, unpsycho- for baving. read It. .; IIf~; his book- Is footnoted Carl M3yh~" 
.' 
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Students Will Get Sneulc Preview Of 1963· 
$a'ulcis At Intrasquad footba'" Game Ma 
SIU students will get a sneak 
preview ot the- 1963 Saluld 
foOtball team May 10 when 
Carmen Piccone bolds an 
Intra - squad game w h I c h 
marks the end of spring 
practice. 
Even tbough Piccone has 
been sidelined for one week 
wltb a '!llpped diSC, be bas 
managed t9 keep up wltb de-
velopments at practice by 
nlghtly staff meetings. 
He calls tbe current prac-
tice session the "most prof-
Ittble" ever beld bere. 
Tbe Salulds are planning to 
come out with a new look 
next fall. 
"Most likely we will he 
employing somewhat of a pro-
type offense next fall:' Pic-
cone said, "and we hope the 
students and fans enjoy tbe 
sneak preview." 
Primarily responsible for 
the change In Southern's of-
fense was loss of several big 
linemen wbo bave been In-
strumental in Piccone's pow-
<yful rusblng attack In recent 
years. 
"We feel we no longer will 
be able to bull our way." 
Piccone commented, "and 
since It looks like we'll have 
more speed, we decided to in-
stall a " more wide - open 
offense." 
The Intra-squad will he held 
under the lights at Carbondale 
Community's High School 
Bleyer Field because of work 
IIeIng completed on the Mc-
Andrew Stadium gridiron. 
How successfUl the tranSi-
tion Is tbis spring may de[er-
mine to a large extent just 
what degree of a change [be 
SIU staff will puc inco effect 
next fall. 
Chief problems when [he 
Sal\Ilds launched -<lrills more 
t~ two weeks ago were the 
q~ane,rback. center and end 
positions with [he coaches al-
so hoping to uncover at least 
a pair of promising ball 
carriers. 
The work of five quaner-
back candidates has been most 
promising ~bis spring with 
Dave HarriS, only letterman 
at the poSition, sharing the 
spotligh[ wl[h Jim Han, Norm 
Meyers and newcomer Doug 
Mougey. 
MIke McGinnis was also Im-
pressive tbls Rpring prior to 
suffering a hroken jaw In a 
practice session last week. 
Only three ends. Bonnie 
. Walter To Start" 
"Against Memphis 
Ed Walter will pl[ch [hJ' 
first game for the SIU Sa-
lulds agains[ Memphis State 
Saturday of a doubleheade r 
scheduled to get underway at 
I p.m. at the Chau[auqua 
baseball field. 
G len n Manin, baseball 
coach, Is not sure who he will 
stan the second game. Bui' 
It appears [he s[anlng pl[chcr 
will he either Doug Edwards 
or Rich Blclcbaus. 
Southern has been Idle for 
the past two weeks. It was 
rained OU[ of scheduled games 
with the Alumni and Sou[heast 
Missouri. 
The Salukls spon a 5-4 rec-
~d but also have a [hree-game 
losing streak going. They are 
peful of ending the screak 
tomorrow against a tough 
Memp~l s S[a[e squad. 
The Mempbis State Tigers 
have a 15-2 record and will he 
one of the hest schools SIU 
will face this season. 
SIU hasn't won since it heat 
Washington Universi[y in the 
second game of a double-
.( header one month alto. 
Shelton, Don Veoretuolo and 
Bill Lepsl are among the re-
turning veterans, but the Sa-
lulds hope to make up for 
possible weakness there with 
exceptional strength inside. 
An abundance of guards bas 
caused Piccone to sbI1t Benny 
Hill and Gene Miller to center 
and Paw Della Veccbia and 
Jack Lang! to tackle. Both Hill 
and Lang! saw some action 
a year ago whlle Miller and 
Della Veccbia arelooldngfor-
ward to their first seasOn of 
varsity competition. 
Veterans Carl KImbrel and 
Cbarles Warren are being re-
lief upon to furnlsh a major 
portlon ofSoutbern'soffenalve 
attack from Piccone's running 
back position wblle lettermen 
Harry Bobbitt and Pete Winton 
and sopbomore Gerry Staley 
are top candidates at the flank-
Ing baclc's position. 
Saluki GoHers Challenge 
lJniversity Of WIscc',nsin 
Seeking Us elghdl dual mee[ 
vlccory of the year agalos[ 
[bree se[bacts, Southern's 
golfers invade Madison, Wis., 
[his af[ernoon to take on Big 
Ten member, University of 
Wisconsin . . 
Coach Lynn Holder's Sa-
lutis are fresb from a 10-5 
victory over the St. Louis 
Billikens and will be meeting 
the Badgers for the flrs[ time 
this year. 
The vlc[ory over the BilU-
kens assured [he Salulds of 
at least a .500 season With 
only three matches left to 
play. After mis af[ernoon's 
ma[ch wi[h the Badgers, SIU 
mee[s the Bllllkens again at 
St. Louis on Tuesday. 
After 10 matches, Bob 
Payne and Jim Place lead 
almost all of the season sta-
[Istics. The Individual won-
los[ records finds Payne on 
cop with an 8-2 mark and a 
73,8 average. Place follows 
with a 7-3 sla[e and a sligh[-
Iy bener 73.3 average. 
John Kru<;ger lists a 7-3 
.record but posts a 74 average. 
Roy Gish is 4- for the sea-
son with a 77.2 llstlng. BOb 
Muehelman, who has won all 
three individual matches he 
has competed In, Is a shade 
bebind wlm a n.3 average. 
Leon McNair, who bas only 
played In four con[ests, but 
rurned In a brilliant 72 agalns[ 
Memphis State his las[ time 
out, bas a 3-1 won-lost record 
with a 77.3 average. 
Al Kruse, who has bad bis 
rroubles this year, Is 2-7 
on the season and shows a 
78.2 mark. Jerry KlrbYbasn't 
had [00 much luck In the won-
los[ column as bems vlnually 
come up agalns[ the sttongt!S[ 
man on the opposing squad 
a[ [he number three position. 
Kirby bas only won 2 of tbese 
ma[ches and has dropped 8. 
Kirby has been nipped In three 
of tbose 8 loses as bis average 
IndII,ca[es ,a good 75 for the 
ten~atcbes. 
Holder basn'[ Indicated wbo 
he'll use up at Madison, but 
the balding coacb wm mos[ 
likely work Place, Payne, 
~rueger, Kruse, KIrby and 
McNair. 
EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS 
The classified reader adverti5ing rate is five cents(S.) per word 
with a minimUnl cost of SI.00: poyable In advance of publishing 
deadlines. • 
Classified di5play rote.5 will be fumlshecl on request by calling 
453.2626 • 
Advertising copy deadllne5 are noon t_ days prior to publico. 
tion except for the Tuesday paper whld. will be noon on Friday. 
The Egyptian re5erves the right to reiect any advertising copy. 
WANTED ' 
Advertis ing Salesmen or Sale5. 
women far_ric on Daily Egyp. 
tian. Must have 5ale5 exper_ 
ience, preferably in advetti5· 
ing. .one job opening immed-
iately. others to be filled in 
very near future. Hours of 
work may be orTongeci. App. 
licants mU 5t be available for 
work during 5ummer and next 
fall . Contact Student Work 
Office. 87tf 
To rent - 3 room furn i5hect 
apartment for c'r'ple. Phone 
9·1383 after S p. m. 90"'3 
FOR SALE 
Porsche.. 1959 Model 1600. 
Excellent condition. Call 
453.2794. "-89.920 
1962 Honda 5uper 5port cub mot-
orcycle. See at Kellers Citle5 
S ... yiu Station. 88.91 
FOR RENT 
Summer quarter, 36x8 hou5e 
~t~:::r;5. $4~J: L":"et\r::i'~ 
court No. 51. Call John at 
457.5264. 111-91. 
Room5 for girls available at one 
of C.bondale·s fine5t approv _ 
eel Off-COMPU5 hou5es, for sum. 
mer ancI foil terms. Cooking 
priyileges with full modem 
kitchen and locked cabinets for 
food storage.. Blazine Hou5e, 
50S W. Main. Phone 7.78S5. 
9O_l18c 
Trollers .. .4.portwlents .. Hous.s-
One block frOWI SIU. Re5efVe 
now for s,"".aer. 211 1/ 2 W. 
Main-Phone .c57~.1"5 .9.92p 
1957 Sach5 50cc Mo-ped. Econ- E C~:I~~:..~n5::r'.ca~j~4.claii.91.p t-___ M1_SC _ L_LA _ N_E",;O_U",;S __ -l 
1963 Monzo, deep maroon color. 
5000 miles, .c.speed. Excel. 
lent condition. WY 3-2235. 
90-93 • 
Trailer TranspcM1ing, Sery-U. 
Trailer Soles, Henin. Also 
new and used Mobilehame5 and 
!~d"'Sla!;~iler5. Shi~':i~";;; 
309 S. III. DI.I 457_7272 
It's GooD! 
So's Our 
Spaghetti and Sandwiches 
We Deliver, Too 
VllLAGE; 
.. Blocks South of ht Notional Bank 
ITAIJAN 
-405 S. Washington 
Call 7-6S~9 OPEN 4-12 p.m. CLOSED MONDAYS 
1963 
Snter 
Qraduation 
With A 
:Jeeling Of 
Con fiden'c e. 
t§1 
SPORT COATS 
$19.95 to $39.95 
SUITS 
$36.95 to $59.95 
?;wick & Goldsmith 
Just Off Campus 
Po,. 8 
FISHERMAN"S LUCK - John H ...... ry. 0 .... d .... o .. l.tant In 
and his son, Tony, display the string of 42 fish that 
brought them one of the first place prizes in the recent Loke~ 
on.th • • Co .. pus fishing de<by. (Photo by Herb Magolhaes) 
Police Interrupt Showing 
Of Pornographic Movies 
A 20-year-old freshman 
from New Jersey bas been 
charged with showing porno-
graphic films ·after campus 
security officers Interrupted 
a planned showing of lewd 
films at a fraternity house 
Wednellday night. 
Tbe srudent appeard In 
Jackson County Coun yester-
day and was released on $2,000 
hond. He Is expected to appear 
again for a bearing Monday. 
Cbarges against a second 
student, a 22-year-old Junior 
from Evergreen P ark, were 
dropped after investigation 
yesterday. Campus offiCials 
said a funher Inveatlgatlon 
of tbe matter Is being 
conducted. 
Authorities sajd the youth 
who was charged bad eight 
rolls of film In his posses-
slon, and had planned to show 
pan of tbem for a fee. Tbey 
said a shoWIng bad been beld 
at another dormitory earlier. 
Campus police were notified 
that a showing of films was 
expected at tbe fraternity and 
officers arrived to find sev-
eral persons assembled In 
the basement in prepartation 
for a viewing. 
.. 
People planning to enter 
creari ve works in tbe Gallery 
of Creatlviry exhibit. opening 
Saturday, are advised of a 
change In the categorle .... 
Category TWO, will be 
changed to "Applied An and 
Design." "Handicraft." 
formerly the title of the num-
ber TWO category, will become 
a Sub-category as will Interior 
design. 
RES_VENOW. 
For.~er • 
Hou.e., Trallers , Apart:ment. 
NEAR CAMPUS 
Pho n e 457-4145 BerOn!: 5!lO 
,!Bernice Says, .. 
~ TwistWith 
THE FOUR TAUS 
---~--
Tonite ... FRIDAY 
also Listen to 
THE JAZZ TRIO 
Saturday Afternoon 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Nutritionists To Demonstrate 
Budget Me~ls For Public Aia IQL"EE:\ . :,......--- for a 
: .. DAY-At the request of the Jack- In the food demonstration 
eon Counry office of the laboratory In the Hom, 
OlInols PublIc Aid Commls- EconomiCS BuUdl ng. Most of 
slon,' the Food and Nutrition the meetJngs will be held from 
Department this week staned 2 to 3 p.m., although some of 
a seven-week food Wortsliopto the demonstrations are sched-
aaa1st recipients of surplus uled for morning hours. The 
commodities and other In- lectures and demonstrations 
rerested ]>ereonB In planning are open to anyone who maybe 
more nutritious and less Interested, Mrs. C,:"use said. 
9 .. 
Your :\Iother 
Sunday, May 12th 
.ossort~ glassware 
_jewelry 
.knick knacks 
_ be.Yerage sets 
-eyerything for your 
expensive meals. 
Four lectures on the Im-
ponance of the adequate diet, 
low-cost menu planning and 
other aspects of food prepar-
ation will be glveo by Mrs. 
Joyce Crouse, lecturer In the 
School of Home EconomiCS, 
and the remaining sessions 
will consist of food demon-
. stratl"JUI by studeots. . 
Tbe demonstrations will 
ut1l1ze surplus foods and low-
cost Ingredients. illustrate 
good food preparation prac-
tices and techniques and point 
up sanitary methods of toed 
bandlI.ng. 
Demonstrations will be giv-
en by Jeona McMillen of 
Ocala, Fla., on dried legumes, 
by Betty Engllsb of Christo-
pher on rice, by Nancy ADder-
son of Chicago on pastry, 
and Betty Brown of Tbebes on 
egg cookery. 
The sessions will be held 
each Tuesday tbrough June 11 
eAPPLlCATION 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
e MEN'S PORTRAITS 
eGLAMOUR 
e COUPLES 
Dial 457.5715 
213 W. Main 
NEUNLIST STUDIO 
Shap With 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Advertisers 
Mather of the Yeor 
(Gifts pocked teddy to mall) 
PINK'S GIFl'SHOP 
701 S. Illinois 7 - 2757 
&~'t be late. Don't be care,ks . . : 
Buy denham's Fine Candy N~w_ \ 
Buy denham's FRESH CA~ 
f·'I~~1 1 ,. 
(Proof that you chose carefully) ) 
den.ham's ~ , 
Carbondale 
WONDERFUL 
WAY WITH · 
lWA1ml 
WODderful way 10 wear while Ihla summer -
oImple. paiect with .... wyIhInq In your cloaeL 
Lon the taper.1oe skimmer 01 while leather 
with pcmcake heel 
y--,~ Only 
124 S. III. 
.A ... ' V 
Carbandal~ 
STUDENT · SPECIAL THIS WEEKEND 
\. 
Hamburger and Fries 
Large Coke, Lemonade or Pepsi 
65e value 49' 
PLaZA FO .. ,-a_ & GRilL 
Meal tickets honored on all specials 
602 s. ILLINOIS ANOTHER LAVENDER ENTERPRISE 
